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We intend to focus our search on middle-
market emerging growth technology-focused 
companies in the Americas, in the SaaS and 
Technology or FinTech and Financial Services 
sectors.

Our management team is led by Patrick 
Orlando, our chairman and CEO, who has 
served many executive roles in Finance over 
a 25-year career. He has been involved in 
special purpose acquisition corporations 
(“SPACs”) at several levels – as an executive, 
a sponsor and a director – in several SPACs, 
including Yunhong International (Nasdaq: 
ZGYH), Benessere Capital Acquisition 
Corporation (Nasdaq: BENE) and Maquia
Capital Acquisition Corporation (Nasdaq: 
MAQC).



我们专注于美洲中端市场新兴成长型技术
公司、SaaS和科技或⾦融科技和⾦融服务
⾏业。

我们的管理团队由我们的董事长兼⾸席执
⾏官Patrick Orlando领导，他在25年的职业
⽣涯中担任过许多⾦融⾼管职务。他曾在
多个不同级别的特殊⽬的收购公司(“SPACs”)
担任⾼管、发起⼈和董事，其中包括运鸿
国际(纳斯达克:ZGYH)、Benessere资本收购
公司(纳斯达克:BENE)和Maquia资本收购公
司(纳斯达克:MAQC)。



Digital World Acquisition Corp. is a blank check 
company, which was formed for the purpose of 
acquiring, engaging in a share exchange, share 
reconstruction and amalgamation with, purchasing all 
or substantially all of the assets of, entering into 
contractual arrangements with, or engaging in any 
other similar business combination with one or more 
businesses or entities. The company was founded on 
December 11, 2020 and is headquartered in Miami, FL.

Notes:

SPAC, or special purpose acquisition company, is 
another name for a "blank check company," meaning 
an entity with no commercial operations that 
completes an initial public offering (IPO). ... In effect, 
the "special purpose" of a SPAC is to bring a promising 
private company to the public investment market.



Digital World Acquisition Corp.是⼀家空⽩⽀票公司，
其成⽴的⽬的是收购、参与股份交换、股份重组和
合并、购买全部或基本全部资产、与或者与⼀个或
多个企业或实体进⾏其他类似的业务合并。公司成
⽴于2020年12⽉11⽇，总部位于佛罗⾥达州迈阿密。

注:

SPAC (special purpose acquisition company)是“空⽩⽀
票公司(blank check company)”的另⼀种名称。空⽩
⽀票公司是指没有商业运营，但通过⾸次公开募股
(IPO) 完成. SPAC的“特殊⽬的”是将有前途的私营企
业引⼊公共投资市场



在川普输掉2020年⼤选⼀个⽉后，Digital
Wolrd在迈阿密成⽴。

今年春天，该公司申请进⾏⾸次公开募股
(IPO)，并于上⽉在纳斯达克证券交易所
(Nasdaq stock exchange)向公众出售了股票。
这次IPO筹集了⼤约2.83亿美元，Digital 
World通过所谓的私募向投资者出售股票，
⼜筹集了1100万美元

Digital World得到了⼀些华尔街知名⼈⼠和
其他⼈脉强⼤⼈⼠的⽀持。在数字世界上
市后提交给监管机构的⽂件中，包括D.E. 
Shaw、⾼桥资本管理公司(Highbridge 
Capital Management)、Lighthouse Partners和
Saba Capital Management在内的主要对冲基
⾦都声称持有数字世界的⼤量股份



Digital World的⾸席执⾏官帕特⾥克.奥兰多(Patrick F. Orlando)曾
在包括德意志银⾏(Deutsche Bank)在内的投资银⾏⼯作，在那⾥
他专门从事被称为衍⽣品的⾦融⼯具交易。根据最近提交给监管
机构的⼀份⽂件，他在2012年创建了⾃⼰的投资银⾏Benessere
Capital



Our CFO, Luis Orleans-Braganza is a businessman and a member of Brazil’s National Congress, originally elected in 2018, 
representing the state of São Paulo. 
He founded Zap Tech in February 2012 and remained there until 2015, during which time Zap Tech developed a mobile 
payment platform. 

As the CEO, he was responsible for all aspects of product design, geo localization and payment protocols. In August 
2005, he founded IKAT do Brasil, an automobile and motorcycle company that developed new automotive technology 
in ignitions. He began his career in the United States, where he acquired experience in planning, finance and mergers 
and acquisitions.



我们的⾸席财务官路易斯·奥尔良斯-布拉⼲萨(Luis Orleans-Braganza)是⼀名商⼈，也是巴⻄国⺠议会的成员，最初
于2018年当选，代表São Paulo州。
他于2012年2⽉创⽴了Zap Tech，并⼀直在那⾥⼯作到2015年，在此期间Zap Tech开发了⼀个移动⽀付平台。

作为⾸席执⾏官，他负责产品设计、地理定位和⽀付协议的各个⽅⾯。2005年8⽉，他创⽴了IKAT do Brasil，⼀家
汽车和摩托车公司，开发新的汽车点⽕技术。他的职业⽣涯始于美国，在那⾥他获得了规划、⾦融和并购⽅⾯的
经验。



Digital World Acquisition Corp. downsized its 
SPAC IPO at pricing to 25 million units, down 
from 30 million, at $10 each to raise $250 
million. In an S-1/A filing dated July 8, 2021, 
Digital World Acquisition had tripled the 
deal’s size to 30 million units from 10 million 
in its initial filing



Digital World Acquisition Corp.将SPAC IPO发
⾏价从3,000万股下调⾄2,500万单位，每股
10美元，筹资2.5亿美元。在2021年7⽉8⽇
提交的S-1/A⽂件中，Digital World 
Acquisition将交易规模从最初提交的1000万
股增加了两倍，达到3000万单位
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The company has only two employees; CEO (Patrick 
Orlando) and CFO (Luis Lois-Braganza)

公司只有两个员⼯； CEO （Patrick Orlando） 和
CFO （Luis Orleans-Braganza）



Patrick Francis Orlando 是中国运鸿控股有限公司的CEO，从2020年到至今；最初也是中国运鸿控股
公司的CFO；毕业于MI；他同时也是 Digital World Acquisition Corp, Maquia Capital Acquisition Corp,
Pure Biofuels Corp的董事会成员；目前也是Digital World Acquisition Corp的 CEO



Patrick Francis Orlando

Patrick Francis Orlando是 Digital World Acquisition Corp, Maquia Capital
Acquisition Corp, Pure Biofuels Corp的董事会成员

他也是Digital World Acquisition Corp, China Yunhong Holdings Ltd,
Benessere Capital Acquisition Corp的现任CEO

董事会成员

履历

至
今

至
今



China Yunhong Holdings
中国运鸿控股集团



We were formed for the purpose of entering into a 
merger, share exchange, asset acquisition, share 
purchase, recapitalization, reorganization or similar 
business combination with one or more businesses or 
entities, which we refer to as a “target business.” Our 
efforts to identify a prospective target business will not 
be limited to a particular industry or geographic location 
but will initially focus in Asia. However, we believe we 
are particularly well-positioned to capitalize on growing 
opportunities created by consumer/lifestyle assets. We 
do not have any specific business combination under 
consideration and we have not (nor has anyone on our 
behalf), directly or indirectly, contacted any prospective 
target business or had any substantive discussions, 
formal or otherwise, with respect to such a transaction



我们成⽴的⽬的是与⼀个或多个企业或实体进⾏合
并、股份交换、资产收购、股份购买、资本重组、
重组或类似的业务合并，我们将其称为“⽬标业务”。
我们确定潜在⽬标业务的努⼒将不限于特定的⾏业
或地理位置，⽽是⾸先将重点放在亚洲。然⽽，我
们相信，我们在利⽤消费者/⽣活⽅式资产所创造的
不断增长的机会⽅⾯处于特别有利的位置。我们没
有考虑任何具体的业务合并，我们也没有(任何⼈也
没有代表我们)直接或间接地联系任何潜在的⽬标业
务，或就此类交易进⾏任何正式或其他实质性讨论
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China YunHong Holdings CO., LTD.

Incorporated in 2013, with a registered capital of 700millions US Dollars.,Yunhong
Holdings is a group company with 5 subsidiaries including Yunhong Group Co., Ltd., 
Jingmai (Hubei) E-Commerce Co., Ltd., Guozhong Xinghe Biomedical Technology 
Co., Ltd., etc., among which, Guozhong Xinhe is a “Big Health” enterprise specialize 
in the Peptide product chain, and standing as the leading core player in the health-
care industry.It established branch offices and companies in most of China main 
cities,and also US corp with totally 370 millions USD of annual revenue in 2018.

It owns three listed companies: Hong Kong Sehk Magu Technology Holdings (stock 
code: 08349), NASDAQ CTI Industries (stock code: CTIB) and NASDAQ Yunhong
International (stock code: ZGYHU). In recent years, Through continuous business 
model innovation, technological innovation and thinking innovation, Yunhong
Group has continued to deepen the industrial field, from clean energy to 
ecological agriculture, always paying attention to the national economy and 
people's livelihood, and has defined the development direction of "big health". 
And gradually formed a set of photovoltaic ecological agricultural planting, 
agricultural products deep processing, biotechnology research and development 
and application, e-commerce platform and other businesses in one of the "great 
health cycle industry chain



中国运鸿控股有限公司

公司成⽴于2013年，注册资本7亿美元。运鸿控股集团旗下
拥有运鸿集团有限公司、京迈(湖北)电⼦商务有限公司、国
中兴和⽣物医学科技有限公司等5家⼦公司，其中国中新和
是⼀家专注于多肽产品链的“⼤健康”企业，并成为医疗⾏
业领先的核⼼企业。该公司在中国⼤部分主要城市设⽴了
分⽀机构和公司，并在美国成⽴了公司，2018年总收⼊达
3.7亿美元。

全国肽⾷品独⾓兽企业、湖北省企业技术中⼼、国家⾼新
技术企业。旗下拥有⾹港联交所美固科技控股（股票代
码：08349），美国纳斯达克CTI⼯业（股票代码：CTIB），
美国纳斯达克运鸿国际（股票代码：ZGYHU）三家上市公
司。近年来，运鸿集团通过不断进⾏商业模式创新，技术
创新，思维创新，持续深耕产业领域，从清洁能源到⽣态
农业，始终关注国计⺠⽣，明确了“⼤健康”的发展⽅向，
并逐步形成了集光伏⽣态农业种植、农产品深加⼯、⽣物
科技研发与应⽤、电⼦商务平台等业务于⼀体的“⼤健康循
环产业链”，⾛出了⼀条独有运鸿特⾊的创新发展之路。



Yunhong International is a newly incorporated blank check company 
incorporated as a Cayman Islands exempted company and incorporated 
for the purpose of effecting a merger, share exchange, asset acquisition, 
stock purchase, reorganization or similar business combination with one 
or more businesses, which we refer to throughout this prospectus as our 
initial business combination. We have not selected any specific business 
combination target and we have not, nor has anyone on our behalf, 
initiated any substantive discussions, directly or indirectly, with any 
business combination target.

This is an initial public offering of our securities. Each unit has an offering 
price of $10.00 and consists of one of our Class A ordinary shares, one-
half of one redeemable warrant and one right as described in more 
detail in this prospectus. Each whole warrant entitles the holder thereof 
to purchase one Class A ordinary share at a price of $11.50 per share, 
subject to adjustment as provided herein. No fractional warrants will be 
issued upon separation of the units and only whole warrants will trade. 
Each right entitles the holder thereof to receive one-tenth (1/10) of one 
Class A ordinary share upon consummation of our initial business 
combination, so you must hold rights in multiples of 10 in order to 
receive shares for all of your rights upon closing of a business 
combination. We have also granted the underwriters a 45-day option to 
purchase up to an additional 750,000 units to cover over-allotments



运鸿国际是⼀家新成⽴的空⽩⽀票公司，作为
开曼群岛豁免公司注册成⽴，并与⼀家或多家
企业进⾏合并、股份交换、资产收购、股票购
买、重组或类似业务合并。我们在招股说明书
中称其为我们最初的业务组合。我们没有选择
任何具体的企业合并⽬标，也没有任何⼈代表
我们直接或间接地与任何企业合并⽬标进⾏任
何实质性的讨论

这是我们证券的⾸次公开发⾏。每⼀股的发⾏
价为10美元，包括⼀股我们的A类普通股，⼀份
可赎回权证的⼀半和⼀项权利，详见本招股说
明书。每⼀整个认股权证的持有⼈均有权以每
股11.50美元的价格购买A类普通股，价格可根据
本协议规定进⾏调整。分拆权证单位后，将不
会发⾏部分权证，只会发⾏整体权证。每项权
利的持有⼈均有权在我们完成初始业务合并时
获得⼗分之⼀(1/10)的A类普通股，因此您必须
以10的倍数持有权利，以便在业务合并完成时
获得您所有权利的股份。我们还授予承销商45
天的选择权，以购买⾄多75万个单位，以覆盖
超额分配



第⼀板块：
运鸿⼤健康产业即将美国纽约证券交易所主板上市

第⼆板块：
辽宁省⾩新市彰武县运鸿国硅矿公司⾹港上市

第三板块：
京迈电商公司唐骏负责上海科创板上市
微软中国总裁唐骏，⽬前也是中国运鸿辅佐上市的功⾂

Section 1:
Yunhong Health Industry will soon be listed on the main board of the 
New York Stock Exchange

Section 2:
Fuxin City, Liaoning Province, Zhangwu County Yunhongguo Silicon 
mining Company listed in Hong Kong

Section 3:
Jing Mai e-commerce company Tang Jun in charge of the Shanghai 
Science and Technology board listing
Tang Jun, president of Microsoft China, is also the hero of China 
yunhong's listing







运鸿国际宣布终⽌股权交换协议

联系人： Patrick Orlando
运鸿国际
中北路124号德城中心19楼
武汉-河北省 f4 430000
电话:+86 131 4555 5555



On the left is Yubao Li, Executive 
Committee Member and Standing 
Member of Hubei Federation of 
Industry and Commerce. 

President of Hubei Food Safety 
Association; 

Chairman of the Board of Directors 
of Yunhong Group Co. LTD

On the right is Xuchun Qi, Vice-
Chairman of the 12th CPPCC 
National Committee



Yubao Li
李玉保

SEC的文件

武汉中国

2019年3⽉22⽇，中国运鸿控股(简称运鸿集团)就已
获美国证监会通知，“中国运鸿控股已经提交了注册
声明，与此同时，美国权威的审计公司Withum也已
经完成了审计⼯作，此外，中国运鸿控股已获得美
国证监会(S1C)的EDGAR平台的接⼊代码”。2019年4
⽉9⽇，中国运鸿控股(简称运鸿集团)再获美国证监
会通知，“⽬前中国运鸿控股已获得了美国证监会
(SEC)上市备案中央索引(CIK)编码，这标志着公司已
经成功在美国证监会注册并拥有了⾃⼰的备案账
户。” 6⽉29⽇，中国运鸿控股(简称运鸿集团)终于
喜获美国纳斯达克提交美国IPO申



运鸿国际 现⾦流量表







On the afternoon of January 29, the “Monday Study” meeting of the Party branch of Yunhong Group Co., LTD was 
held smoothly. The meeting aims to strengthen the group‘s internal management and capacity , create a good 
atmosphere of emphasizing, loving and learning, and further strengthen the Party's ideological construction, style 
construction, grassroots organization construction and party member team building. The spirit of the Party should be 
permeated into the talent team and enterprise culture to further stimulate the sense of mission, belonging, 
responsibility, honor and achievement of all employees.

Study document: Private enterprises in Hubei province were selected as major topics in the 14th Five-Year Plan of 
National Development and Reform Commission.



运鸿集团李⽟保助布基纳法索
实现⼀带⼀路共同发展

Yunhong Group, Yubao Li
helped Burkina Faso realize the 
common development of the 
Belt and Road





Yubao Li,李玉保
Yunhong Group

On the Left



https://wemp
.app/posts/e1
4fdf86-0910-
49a1-af1d-
1789d1c548c
0

https://wemp.app/posts/e14fdf86-0910-49a1-af1d-1789d1c548c0


This contract is intended to invest in the following projects: International Financial securities Company, gold mining, 
aviation logistics, agriculture, new energy power generation, and medical treatment. Above total investment of RMB 3 
billion yuan, and burkina Faso 100,000 people employment problem. Agricultural projects were put into operation to 
produce 10,000 hectares of agricultural crops. New energy generation, the annual return is expected to reach 400 
million yuan.
This time with Burkina Faso signed an annual mining 600 tons of gold, annual output of more than 20 tons of gold 
production contract. Based on the gold price of us $1336.6 / oz (272.32 yuan/g), the total output value could reach 5.4 
billion, or 458.838 billion West African Francs (1 CNY = 84.97 XOF), or 784 million us dollars.
The combination of these investments, including investments in agriculture, health care, power generation and 
logistics, will boost burkina Faso's economy with a total return of 10 billion people.



中国运鸿集团董事局主席董事长
李⽟保先⽣应邀抵达布基纳法索
议会议长兼⾮洲地区G5 Sahel（
布基纳法索、乍得、马⾥、⽑⾥
塔尼亚、尼⽇尔）领导⼈
Alassane Bala SAKANDE（阿拉萨
内·巴拉·萨肯德）府邸，与萨肯
德议长先⽣及农业部部长Salifou
OUEDRAOGO（沙利福·卫德哥）
洽谈。中华⼈⺠共和国驻布基纳
法索⼤使馆秘书罗晓奎及秘书汪
博唯也⼀同到会谈现场



Yubao Li, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of China 
Yunhong Group, arrived at 
the residence of Alassane 
Bala SAKANDE, Speaker of 
the Burkina Faso Parliament 
and leader of G5 Sahel 
(Burkina Faso, Chad, Mali, 
Mauritania and Niger) upon 
invitation. Talks with Mr. 
Sakander and Minister of 
Agriculture Salifou
OUEDRAOGO. Secretary Luo 
Xiaokui and Secretary Wang 
Bowei of the Embassy of the 
People's Republic of China 
in Burkina Faso also 
attended the meeting







由上海合作组织睦邻友好合
作委员会、中国⼈⺠对外友
好协会和湖北省⼈⺠政府主
办的上海合作组织⺠间友好
论坛优质互联分论坛在武汉
举⾏。国际⾷品安全与营养
组织执委会主席、云鸿集团
董事长李⽟宝应邀出席。



The Sub-forum on Quality 
Interconnection of the SCO 
Non-governmental 
Friendship Forum hosted by 
the SCO Committee for 
Good-neighborliness, 
Friendship and Cooperation, 
the Chinese People‘s 
Association for Friendship 
with Foreign Countries and 
the people’s government of 
Hubei Province was held in 
Wuhan.  Yubao Li, chairman 
of executive Committee of 
INTERNATIONAL Food Safety 
and Nutrition Organization 
and Chairman of Yunhong
Group was invited to attend 
the meeting.





In order to improve the national defense consciousness of 
all military training personnel and enhance the physical 
fitness of military training personnel, Yunhong Group 
organized training activities jointly with military training 
instructors of Taierzhuang District armed Forces 
Department.

https://kknews.cc/zh-sg/military/66gvkmq.html

https://kknews.cc/zh-sg/military/66gvkmq.html












Yunhong Group, as a large enterprise 
in Taierzhuang District, has 
undertaken a lot of social 
responsibilities. Mr. Wang Chuanjiu, 
chairman of the board, has always 
attached great importance to 
national defense education and 
safety training for employees and has 
carried out similar training activities 
every year. Military training and 
safety education have become an 
important part of the corporate 
culture of Yunhong Company

运鸿集团作为台⼉庄区的⼤型企业，
承担了很多社会责任，董事长王传
玖先⽣⼀直⾼度重视对员⼯的国防
教育和安全培训，每年都要开展类
似的培训活动，军训和安全教育已
经成为运鸿公司企业⽂化的重要组
成部分





李⽟保
现任中欧经济合作与⼈⽂交流⼯作委员
会执⾏副主席、全国⼯商联⼈才交流
服务中⼼湖北院⼠专家科技服务站站长、
中国⺠营经济国际合作商会主席团主
席、全球创新中⼼中国区委员会副主
任、中国管理科学研究院学术委员、
中国管理科学研究院光⾕⽣物肽研究中
⼼主任、彰武⼈⺠政府⾼级经济顾问、
中国运鸿控股有限公司董事局主席



Yubao Li
Currently he is Executive Vice Chairman of 
China-EU Working Committee on 
Economic Cooperation and People-to-
people Exchange, the head of Hubei 
Academician And Expert Science and 
Technology Service Station of Personnel 
Exchange Service Center of All-China 
Federation of Industry and Commerce, 
Chairman of China Chamber of 
Commerce for International Cooperation 
of Private Economy, Deputy Director of 
China Regional Committee of Global 
Innovation Center, and academic member 
of Chinese Academy of Management 
Sciences Director of Optical Valley 
Biopeptide Research Center, Chinese 
Academy of Management Sciences; 
Senior Economic Adviser of Zhangwu
People's Government; Chairman of the 
Board of China Yunhong Holdings Co., LTD



9⽉27⽇，南漳县委书
记王鹏在武汉考察中国
运鸿股份有限公司（以
下简称运鸿集团公司），
双⽅就加强沟通交流、
不断开拓合作发展空间
进⾏了会谈。县委常委、
宣传部长万筱⻘参加活
动



On September 27, Wang 
Peng, Secretary of 
Nanzhang County Party 
Committee, inspected 
China Yunhong Co., LTD. 
(hereinafter referred to 
as Yunhong Group) in 
Wuhan, and the two 
sides held talks on 
strengthening 
communication and 
constantly exploring the 
space for cooperation 
and development. 
County party committee 
standing committee, 
propaganda minister 
Wan Xiaoqing to 
participate in activities.



在2020年1⽉3⽇，运鸿集团董事会主
席李先⽣正式签署了收购协议，运鸿
集团以500万美元购买CTI新发⾏的50
万股A类可转换优先股。第⼀笔250万
美元预计已到位，其余250万美元将
在满⾜协议中所提及的其他条件后到
位。



On January 3, 2020, Mr. Li, chairman of 
the Board of Directors of Yunhong
Group, formally signed the acquisition 
agreement for Yunhong Group to 
purchase 500,000 class A convertible 
preferred shares newly issued by CTI for 
us $5 million. The first $2.5 million is 
expected to be made available and the 
remaining $2.5 million will be made 
available upon the fulfillment of other 
conditions mentioned in the agreement.



Yunhong Group 
became the 
supplier of the 
Training Bureau of 
the General 
Administration of 
Sport of China



http://m.bany
uetan.org/dfg
c/detail/2021
1008/100020
00331361516
33700464836
990074_1.ht
ml

http://m.banyuetan.org/dfgc/detail/20211008/1000200033136151633700464836990074_1.html


本次论坛以“新科技、新动⼒、
新模式”为主题，全⾯探讨和解
读中国企业创新驱动战略，助
推中国经济转型升级。盛会得
到政商领袖、专家学者与主流
媒体的⾼度肯定和⼤⼒⽀持，
第⼗⼆届全国政协副主席刘晓
峰出席峰会并作开幕致辞。运
鸿集团受邀参加了本次论坛，
运鸿集团总经理、京迈电商⾸
席执⾏官邢志新作为企业代表
出席会议。



Under the theme of "New 
Technology, New Driving Force 
and New Model", the forum will 
discuss and interpret the 
innovation-driven strategy of 
Chinese enterprises and boost 
the transformation and 
upgrading of China's economy. 
The summit was highly 
recognized and strongly 
supported by political and 
business leaders, experts, 
scholars and mainstream media. 
Liu Xiaofeng, Vice-chairman of 
the 12th CPPCC National 
Committee, attended the 
summit and delivered an 
opening speech. Yunhong Group 
was invited to attend the forum. 
Xing Zhixin, General Manager of 
Yunhong Group and CEO of 
Jingmai E-commerce, attended 
the meeting as an enterprise 
representative.







运鸿集团正式成为中国航天事业合
作伙伴

Yunhong Group has officially become 
a cooperative partner of China‘s 
Space Foundation



运鸿集团董事长吴东介绍了企业近年来所
取得的成就，及集团未来的发展布局。他
强调，中国航天事业，不仅仅是国家战略，
更是⺠⽣⼯程。因此，中国航天事业不应
该只是中国航天从业⼈员的伟⼤事业，也
是全体⼈⺠的伟⼤事业。

Dong Wu, Chairman of Yunhong Group, 
introduced the achievements made by the 
enterprise in recent years and the group's 
future development layout. He stressed that 
China's space program is not only a national 
strategy, but also a livelihood project. 
Therefore, China's space industry should not 
only be the great cause of China's space 
industry personnel, but also the great cause 
of the entire people.

http://d.youth.cn/newtech/202009/t20200
920_12501352.htm

http://d.youth.cn/newtech/202009/t20200920_12501352.htm






Chinese Minister-level 
leaders visited and guided 
the zhangwu project.  
Yubao Li accompanied the 
central Agricultural Office, 
Central Organization 
Department, China Office 
for Overall Scientific 
Development and National 
Development and Reform 
Commission and other 
departments….



中国运鸿集团受
邀参加2019东盟
峰会论坛

China Yunhong
Group was invited 
to attend the 2019 
ASEAN Summit 
forum



泰国皇室旺猜亲王授予国⺠营经济
国际合作商会主席团主席、中欧经
济合作与⼈⽂交流⼯作委员会执⾏
副主席李⽟保泰国国王勋章

Prince Wangchai of the Royal Family 
of Thailand awarded the King‘s Order 
of Thailand to Yubao Li, Chairman of 
the Presidium of the Chamber of 
International Private Economic 
Cooperation and Executive Vice 
Chairman of the China-EU Working 
Committee on Economic 
Cooperation and People-to-people 
Exchange

http://www.cjzcnews.com/cxrd/170
9.html

http://www.cjzcnews.com/cxrd/1709.html


2021全国企业创新
（运鸿集团）现场会
现场

2021 National 
Enterprise Innovation 
(Yunhong Group) on-
site meeting





蒋正华副委员长（右）为李
⽟保主席颁发课题研究案例
⼊选证书

Jiang Zhenghua (right), vice 
Chairman of the Standing 
Committee of the National 
People‘s Congress of The 
People’s Republic of China 
(NPC), presented a certificate 
of selection for chairman  
Yubao Li

http://m.cnhubei.com/conten
t/2021-
04/28/content_13765232.htm
l

http://m.cnhubei.com/content/2021-04/28/content_13765232.html




纽约，Access Wire / 2021年5⽉17⽇，运鸿国际（运鸿集团） International（Nasdaq：ZGYH）（“公司”或“运
鸿”）和计划提供⼯业和商业运输解决⽅案的公司Giga Energy Inc，今天宣布实施⼀项最终的股票交换协议
（“股票交换协议”），根据该协议，该交易的潜在最⾼估值约为73.54亿美元。根据换股协议，公司将按照换
股协议（“业务合并”）中规定的条款和条件，从集兆嘉能源的股东⼿中收购集兆嘉能源的所有新发⾏和发⾏
的股份，以换取新发⾏的普通股。。企业合并的终⽌必须满⾜股票交易协议中规定的条件，因此⽆法确保企
业合并的最终完成。

运鸿国际（运鸿集团）还宣布，今天公司将690,000美元存⼊其公众股东的信托账户，相当于每股0.10美元，
这使公司将完成初始业务合并的时间延长了三个⽉，⾄2021年8⽉18⽇

ARC担任合并的财务顾问

Ellenoff Grossman＆Schole LLP是运鸿国际（运鸿集团）的美国法律顾问，Ogier是开曼群岛的法律顾问
Loeb＆Loeb LLP是集兆嘉能源的美国法律顾问



(路透社)——运输解决⽅案提
供商千兆能源公司(Giga 
Energy)周⼀表⽰，该公司将通
过与空头公司运鸿国际
(Yunhong International)的合并
上市，交易价值⾼达73.5亿美
元。

Giga Energy表⽰，该公司还从
私⼈投资者Harvest Tech 
Investment Management (UK) 
Co Ltd.获得了近3.08亿美元的
投资。

Giga Energy的前⾝是Ares汽车
⼚，旨在加速商⽤车和⼯业⽤
车向零排放的转型，并计划将
总部设在中国杭州。





李玉保

李玉保

https://sec.report/Document/0001104659-21-070022/

https://sec.report/Document/0001104659-21-070022/














吴征的公司； owned by Bruno Wu and Yang Lan

吴征的弟弟； Bruno Wu’s younger Brother

吴征的公司； owned by Bruno Wu

川普的顾问

Giga Engergy的股东名单

吴征的公司； owned by Bruno Wu





Seven Star Clound Group, which is 
owned by Chinese media tycoon Wu 
Zheng (Bruno Wu) , has seen its 
shares surge after it announced it has 
acquired a 27% stake in Delaware 
cryptocurrency exchange DBOT to 
become its largest shareholder. With 
this move, the company hopes to 
leverage the strengths of DBOT to 
achieve its ambitious goal of 
developing innovative solutions for 
cryptocurrency exchanges 
everywhere. 



https://www.chainnews.com/articles/598788615
704.htm

https://www.chainnews.com/articles/598788615704.htm


吴征掌舵的阳光七星宣布，其旗下七星
创新产业集团已与著名的硅⾕创业教⽗
史蒂⽂-霍夫曼(Steve Hoffman)达成合作。
史蒂⽂-霍夫曼，⼈称“霍夫曼船长”，是
全球最成功的科技孵化器之⼀、《福布
斯》排名第⼀的孵化器Founders Space的
⾸席执⾏官

Bruno Wu’s company, Seven Star, 
announced that its Seven Star Innovation 
Industry group had teamed up with Steve 
Hoffman, the famed godfather of Silicon 
Valley entrepreneurship. Steven Hoffman, 
better known as Captain Hoffman, is the 
CEO of Founders Space, one of the world's 
most successful tech incubators and no. 1 
by Forbes,



Ideanomics Group Co., LTD. (NASDAQ: 
SSC), a subsidiary of Sun Seven Star 
Investment Group, recently announced 
that it has invested in Asia Times, the 
largest online English-language media 
publisher in Asia, as the leading 
shareholder



On the left is Yang Lan, wife of Bruno Wu

On the right is Bruno Wu; owner of Sun Seven
Group



In 2007, Sun Media became Sun Seven Stars 
Media, a national pay-per-view and video-on-
demand provider in China, according to the 
SEC filing.
Wu also founded an investment arm called 
Harvest Seven Stars Media Fund, which backs 
entertainment, film production and 
distribution, studio projects and mergers and 
acquisitions. It targets investments in English-
and Chinese-language Hollywood content for 
Asia and Chinese global media buyout funds 
and investment funds.

SEC的⽂件显⽰，2007年，阳光传媒更名为
太阳七星传媒(Sun Seven Stars Media)，成为
中国全国性的按次付费和视频点播提供商。
吴还成⽴了⼀家名为嘉实七星传媒基⾦
(Harvest Seven Stars Media Fund)的投资机构，
⽀持娱乐、电影制作和发⾏、制⽚⼚项⽬
以及并购。它的⽬标是为亚洲和中国的全
球媒体收购基⾦和投资基⾦投资英⽂和中
⽂的好莱坞内容。







Sam Nunberg

(born June 21, 1981) is an American public affairs 
consultant based in Manhattan.He was a political 
advisor to Donald Trump's 2016 presidential 
campaign. In March 2018, Nunberg was 
subpoenaed by a grand jury for testimony and 
documents relating to the Special Counsel's 
Russia investigation.

Shareholder of Giga Energy Inc

Former Trump Aide Sues Miles Guo Mar-a-Lago 
Member for Defamation

⽣于1981年6⽉21⽇，美国公共事务顾问，总
部设在曼哈顿。他是川普2016年总统竞选的政
治顾问。2018年3⽉，农伯格被⼤陪审团传唤，
要求提供与特别检察官的俄罗斯调查有关的证
词和⽂件

Giga Energy Inc .股东
川普前助⼿起诉马阿拉歌庄园成员郭⽂贵先⽣
诽谤



https://lawandcrim
e.com/lawsuit/form
er-trump-aide-sues-
billionaire-chinese-
mar-a-lago-
member-for-
defamation/

https://lawandcrime.com/lawsuit/former-trump-aide-sues-billionaire-chinese-mar-a-lago-member-for-defamation/


Digital World的 CEO Patrick Orlando
签署的文件







Digital World的 CEO也是Patrick Orlando

ARC Group Limited担任Giga Energy, Inc.的财务顾问。
Ellenoff Grossman & Schole LLP是公司的美国法律顾问，
Ogier是该公司在开曼群岛的法律顾问
Loeb & Loeb LLP是Giga Energy的美国法律顾问



Christopher Marcus Gradel创⽴了
Pacific Alliance Group Ltd.，

他也是ARC Capital Holdings Ltd的⾮
执⾏董事

ARC Group Limited is acting as the 
financial advisor to Giga Energy, Inc
ARC Group Limited担任Giga Energy, 
Inc .的财务顾问

Yunhong International and Giga 
Energy Inc. announce Execution of 
Definitive share exchange 
agreement
运鸿国际与千兆能源宣布执⾏
最终股份交换协议
The Pacific Alliance Asia Opportunity 
Fund and Guo have been fighting in New 
York state court for four years over $88 
million 太平洋联盟亚洲机会基金和郭
文贵先生已经在纽约州法院就8800万美
元的诉讼进行了四年



Summary

太平洋联盟亚洲机会基金和郭文贵先生已经在纽约州法院就8800万美元的诉讼进行了四年，Christopher Gradel创
立了太平洋联盟集团有限公司，他是ARC Capital Holding Ltd的非执行董事，ARC Group Limited担任Giga Energy的财
务顾问，并宣布与运鸿集团执行最终股份交易，吴征在幕后牵线，他的公司阳光七星集团和他的弟弟Bing Wu 还
有Samuel Nunberg(川普的政治顾问,之前告郭文贵先生诽谤)都是Giga Energy公司的股东。在SEC文件上吴征是这笔
交易的代表。运鸿的首席执行官同时也是Digital World Acquisition的首席执行官，该公司目前正在与Trump Media合
并

The Pacific Alliance Asia Opportunities Fund and Mr. Guo Wengui have been fighting in New York state court for four years 
over $88 million.  Christopher Gradel founded Pacific Alliance Group Ltd, and he is a Non-Executive Director of ARC 
Capital Holding Ltd, ARC Group Limited is acting as the financial advisor to Giga Energy, and Yunhong International and 
Giga Energy Inc, announced Execution of Definitive share exchange, Bruno Wu pulled the strings from behind, his 
company Sun Seven stars group and his younger brother Bing Wu, and Samuel Nunberg (political advisor of Trump and 
sued Mr. Guo Wengui for defamation) are shareholders of Giga Energy Inc.   On the SEC report Bruno Wu is the 
representative of this deal. The CEO of Yunhong who is also the CEO of Digital World Acquisition (Patrick Orlando), which 
is now merging with Trump Media.  





New York Time: 2020/01/09. We are pleased to announce that Yunhong Group has successfully acquired CTI 
Industries Inc., a Nasdaq-listed company headquartered in the United States. At the same time, we entered 
the stage of changing the company name, and the new listed company after the change was called "Yunhong
CTI Co., LTD.".
On January 3, 2020, Mr. Li, chairman of Yunhong Group, formally signed the acquisition agreement. 

Yunhong Group purchased 500,000 class A convertible preferred shares issued by CTI for $5 million. The first 
payment of  $2.5 million has been made, while the remaining US $2.5 million will be paid when other 
conditions mentioned in the agreement are met.

In addition, Yubao Li will appoint new directors to the Board.

The company's shares soared after the deal was announced, closing 225% higher on Monday, January 6th than 
on Friday, January 3rd. The company traded a record 22.9 million shares in a single day



Yunhong initial stock scam exposure, listing 
is just the beginning of the scam, Li Yubao
is a liar!

First, although Yunhong has been listed, it 
cannot be traded now. The current price is 
very high, but when it can be traded, can 
you guarantee that the price is still as
high?

Second, Yunhong's initial plan was to go 
public as a gimmick to attract investment. 
A lot of people, when they heard it will go 
public, and will think it's not a scam and  
invest more, which is a big mistake

Third, Yunhong chairman Li Yubao, who 
lived a lavishing lifestyle, and his life is 
very fornic

https://www.23download.com/64.html

https://www.23download.com/64.html

